A Dedication to Service
As part of the St.John'sMercyfamily,we are calledto act as
co-ministersin the Sistersof Mercybroadservices.We are
by the Sisters,
often remindedof the core valuesestablished
most often the servicevalue,and are askedto useour
resourcesto servethosewho are lessfortufiate.Manyof us
schools
chooseto carr),out our servicein our churches,
One nursingco-workerhasdedicatedhis
and communities.
life to servinga communityof peoplewho haveno real
accessto healthcare resources.
RN,a nursein the Departmentof Surgery,
JohnHavican,
in needwell
beganhis ministryof servingthose desperately
joined
the Mercy ministry.
beforehe
His journeybeganwhile servingour country in theVietnam
the regionsuffered,
war. After seeingall of the devastation
he decidedto go backtoVietnam in 1972as a civilianvolunteer.Havicanworked as a carpenterat that time,and began
work to help rebuildMinh Quy Hospitalin the Central
needsof
He laterhandledall of the non-medical
Highlands.
the hospitaland ultimatelybecamethe hospitaladministrator in 1974.He worked closelywith the womanwho would
becomehis role model in service,Dr. PatriciaSmith,founder
of the missionaryhospital.lt was duringthat time that
Havicanbecameinspiredto becomea nurse."WhileI was
workingwith Dr. Smithyearsago,she inspiredme to help
those in need,and she continuesto be an inspiration,"said
Havican.
He and other medicalpersonnelwho were working
in March 1975.Upon returning
there were evacuated
nursing
schoolandfollowinghis
home,Havicanbegan
graduation,
startedwork at St.John'sMercyin 1979.
The group of peoplewith whom he hadworked at
Minh Quy stayedin closetouch,alwayswantingto
assistthe ethnicminorities,or Montagnardpeople'
Havicanwas ableto return toVietnamin February
2002,and hasreturnedeveryyearsincewith medical
missions.

John Havicanand Dr. PatriciaSmith surveythe damageto the
hospitalcompound,planningthe rebuildingin May 1973.

The group of friendswho hadworked togetherin the early
1970sdecidedto form a foundationdedicatedto serving
the medicaland basicneedsof the ethnicminoritiesin the
Central HighlandsofVietnam.Thefoundation,namedAsia
Inc.(ACl),beganin its officialcapacityin 200l.
Connection,
to other regionsof southeast
ACI alsoprovidesassistance
proud of theVietnamese
Asia.Havicansaidhe is especially
where he bringsthe
medicalstaffat the hospitalin Saigon,
Montagnardpatients.Thestafftreat them with compassion,
givingthem the samecareVietnamese
Patientswould
receive.
Havicanstartedparticipatingin medicalmissionswith organizationsto perform cleft palate,cleft lip and other plastic
it becameevidentto him
Duringthosemissions,
surgeries.
surgery;
reconstruction
for
burn
a
need
that there was
professionals
or time
however,the teamsdid not havethe
to do extensiveburn reconstruction.
ln 2005,HavicanaskedDr. PeterRumboloof the St.John's
MercyBurn Center if he would be interestedin goingto
Vietnamto help burn survivors.He agreed,and after Particithey concludedthere was a great
patingin two missions,
just
In May2006,Havican
burn-focusedmissions.
needto do
askedthe boardof the ACI Foundationif a missionteam
of ACI to do burn missions
couldwork underthe auspices
andtheir own fund raising.TheAClboard agreed,and the
Burn and FacialReconstructionMedical
St.Louis-based
Missionwasformed.Thefirst burn-focusedmissionwas in
September2006.

(continuedfrom previouspage)
That team not only consistsof Havicanand
Dr. Rumbolo,but alsoan occupational
therapist,burn nurseand anesthetist
all from
St.John'sMercy,and occasionally
medical
stafffrom other parts of the country.
Eachof thesegiftedprofessionals
useshis or
her own vacationtime to go on the missions
in Vietnam.Havicansaid,"lt's not only those
goingon the missions
who are helping,
but
SJMMCco-workerswho collectdiscarded
supplies
for the missions
andfill in during
our absences.
Our managers
and co-workers
havebeenreallysupportive,offeringencouragementand allowingthe time off."
The ACI Foundationalsoassistsa group of
religioussistersin the CentralHighlands
with three clinics,trainingvillagemidwives.
The sisterseducatethe midwives,
andwith
their time and fundingfrom Asia
Connection,over 30 villagesnow have
properly-trainedmidwives.
The burn missionsare fundedby donations.
The group hasreceivedfundingthrough
parish,
variouseventshostedby Havican's
St.Norbert CatholicChurch,as well as an
annualdonationfrom the North County
Districtof the CatholicYouth
Council.Funds
alsocomefrom a benefitevent,and projects
in Austin,Texas.
Familyand friendsassistwith
donationsof moneyand time.
Havicansayshe is gratefulfor the training
and experiencehe hasreceivedworking at
the MedicalCenter."TheskillsI havegained
working in the specialties
of burn and pediplastics
given
atric
have
me the knowledge
and experienceso that I can do more and
help more peopleon thesemissions."
lf you are interestedin more information
or donatingfundsto the burn medical
pleasecheckthe ACI web site:
missions,
www.asiaconnectioninc.org
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